
Chapel Theatre Extends 
'Horn' for Another Week
3im Andrews of Redondo 

BBach and Ed Rice of Holly- 
w&od will blow their horns for 
the free and easy life again 
this weekend at Torrance's 
Cnapet Theatre. Cassaundra 
Lfavitt of Hermosa Beach and 
Jgtk Daly of Redondo Beach 
will sound theirs in favor of 
conventional married life in 
Neil Simon's comedy "Come

quite bright, aspiring movie 
actress Peggy, played by Sally 
Slatter of Torrance. to his resi 
dence.

THEIR INTERLUDE, made 
I particularly amusing by dispar 
ity of Allan's master of the 
world of women character and 
Peggy's stupidity, is interrupt 
ed bv the arrival of his kid

Blow Your Horn."
The production, which 

enjoyed a four-week standing 
room only run. opens on a 
bachelor apartment command 
ing a magnificent view of Man 
hattan designed by Seve Sands 
of Hermosa Beach and pro 
duced by Lynda Gorchester of 
Torrance.

Allan Baker, played by Jim 
Andrews, has been successful 
to) luring the beautiful, but not

brother. Buddy, portrayed by 
has ! Ed Rice, who is celebrating his 

21st birthday by leaving the 
tradition-conscious home of his 
parents

Allan's image of the unen 
cumbered bachelor is further 
challenged by the unexpected 
appearance of his calculating 
marriage-minded "s p e c I a 1" 
girl, Connie, played by Jeanne 
Appel of Torrance. 

The entrance of Mrs. Baker

brings an additional comic 
character into the action. Cas- 
saundra Leavitt, who plays the 
over-protective New York 
mother who wants the best for 
her boys as long as they | 
"should eat properly," lends a I 
riotous characterization to the ! 
performance.

JACK DALY projects the 
role of the disgruntled father 
with skilful mannerisms. Mr. 
Daly, who also directed the 
show assisted by Barbara Vroo- 
man of Hawthorne, is well- 
known for his many television 
and movie roles.

By popular demand, the pro 
duction will be held over for 
two performance, May 1 and 2. 
Telephone the box office at 
FR 2-9636 for reservations.

4Hootennany West' to Saxophonist, 
Svmphonvto 
Plav Friday

Ralph Oari. concert saxa- 
phonist. will appear with the 
Beach Cities Symphony in the 
final concert of the season to-

Sing at Harbor College
A featured collection of pro- , Phil Richards. Bev Parker and 

regional and student perfor- ! Joe O'Hara. have made appear 
mers will appear in "Hooten- 
nay West" at Harbor College 
tomorrow night when Alpha 
Phi Omega service fraternity 
Joins with the Associated Stu 
dents in presenting a variety of pearances 
folk singing and other enter- |«jd Houn-. ..^».. ...»v.»^ darinet bag> ^.^ oboe

tWnment I Ass. She is singing a lead role and flllte - wi" Play ' C c*
The evening of music in the in the Harbor H musica, tino da Camera' by French

main gymnasium will climax a "ytt ]e yjarv Sunshine " composer Jacques Ibert

Roger White. Jim Lees, 
Larry Sims and Bob Eitel make 
up the Uncalled Four. They 

a contem- 
and have

ances »t the Ports o' Call 
Village. Rouge et Noir. the 
Insomniac, and the Troubador. 

Michelle L'Esperance is a 
specialist in folk songs with an . .. ...
international flavor Her an. ! morrow evening at the Mira 

include the Hare Costa High School Auditorium. 
and Hounds ln San Francisco. ( 'an ' who also plays the solo

HIGHLIGHTS
Helen Herrald, Editor

Cornell graduate and vet 
eran of the Hilton Hotel 
training program E. J. (Tad)

ifoot has been named 
operations manager of the 
new Portofino Inn in the 
Redondo Beach Harbor.

Vice-president of Pacific 
Hosts. Inc., a management 
company for resort proper-

Bean" has been described by 
New York critics as "a su 
perb achievement and a per 
fect comedy."

Want to take the "busy"' 
out of business?

The Pen & Quill hotel- 
restaurant in Manhattan
Beach continues to be a 
favorite haunt of business

ties. Crofoot, will be
charge of rooms, banquet
facilities, the cocktail lounge, [ men from all points.
coffee shop, packaged liquor jyot onj,. recognized
store and delicatessen when -
they are opened for business
according 
president 
Corp.

to Mar 
of the l Po

Davis,

local aerospace, electronics 
and related industry officials,
the

month's fund raising activities 
for the World University Ser 
vice. Harbor College is rais 
ing funds for a sister college 
in Pehawar. West Pakistan.

Per.fo.rmer* wil1 ln?lude. tne iw"rit"t"en"so"mr"of'"the"ir 'own
Brandyhill Singers, the Carey 
Brothers. Michelle L'Esper 
ance, the Uncalled Four, the 
Wjllmore City 
 Ad Roy Lopez.

material.

Another highlight of the con 
cert will be "Untitled Poem," 
with composer John Rarig at 
the piano Jeanne Jefferson 
will play the flute part of the 
selection.

The symphony also will play 
Symphony Number 6 by

Dl'O ROLES . . . Corinne Neumann and Jarl Victor will be featured in the Palos Verdes 
Playhouse production "Separate Tables" beginning a four-week run May 1. The presen 
tation will consist of two plays: 'Table by the Window" and "Table No. 7." Miss Neumann 
will be seen as a fashion model in the former and a mousy old maid in the latter. Vic 
tor will portray a once-promising politician In "Table by the Window" and a boring 
Army major in "table No. 7."

^Separate Tables' ;| 
To Open May 1 A ^

« .uu, urc . The Willmore Cilv Moon- TschaikowskV and "A Ufe for 
Moonshiners ' smners are one of the >'oun*est the Tsar" overture by Glinka, 

-u .«, ^p». General ifa {" 1 * s ' nym« * ro"Ps |" ,the Admission to the concert, 
ifflssion is $1.50 for the publlT "trbor "re8- J^f. tingers: J*' which begins at 8:15, is free. 
a*d $1 for Harbor College stu- '  ompso"- ?"'  °nipson. **" ________ 
"JJL, White and John McEuen spec- vrnrn ; n ~ nf 

; ' . . . ialize in bluegrass music. They I ^ * j f 
. THE BRANDYIIILL Singers,

White and John McEuen spec-
ialize in bluegrass music. They I
have ap|>eared at the Ash Scheduled at USC

R
O
A
D
I
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M

PlUr Lnwford

"Dead Ringer"
»nd 

Kirk DouglM

"lad Train From 
Gun Hill"

tun .Mon.-Tutl. 
Aorll 2«-27 2»

C»ry Qr.nt 
Audrey Mepburn

"Chorad*"
,ir>d

"Harbor Lighli" 

SWAP MEET
Wed.. S*t., Sun. 

1:00 A.M. . 4:00 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRf 
Rcdonao Bch Bl.

Grove and the Mecca and with 
Hoyt Axton the composer of 
Greenback Dollar at the Gold 
en Bear.

"The Taming of the Shrew" 
will be presented by the Uni 
versity of Southern California's 
drama department as its last

Roy Ixipez. a Harbor Col- '. major spring production Fri- 
lege student features the fiery j day, Saturday, and Sunday and 
music of the flamenco and the . May 1 and 2 in the university's 
Carey Brothers, Stan and Bovard Auditorium. Curtain 
Steve, are from Long Beach. I time is 8:30 p.m.

The Palos Verdes Players 
will present two plays with the 

supporting 
the group 

title of "Separate Tables" be-

same locale and 
characters under

for nearly throttling his wife. | lessly cowed by her domineer-
She returns, after two inter-1 ing mother.
vening divorces, to resume | "Separate Tables" was writ-
their disturbing relationship. 

In the second play, "Table
ginning May 1, for a four-week No. 7," the action is centered 
run. | around the actions of a jaunty, 

Against the background of ; retired Army major and a 
lonely pensioners retired to a j 
second class hotel on the south | 
coast of England the plays [ 
focus their plots on four some-, 
what younger people caught 
with their pretenses and de- 
fenses down. Corinne Neu-

ten by Terence Rattigan, 
author of such well-known hits 
as "The Winslow Boy," "The 
Sleeping Prince," "O Mistress 
Mine" and "The Browning Ver 
sion."

Young Artists IFive Named

mann and Jarl Victor will play fo|. AllditlOllS j • ^ , W r ,

Soys Weekthe leads in both dramas.
The first play. "Table By the 

Window" Is the story of a once 
promising politician whose 
career was blasted by an arrest

NOW PLAYING

UNITED ARTISTS 1

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT
CRENSHAW BLVD. 

tS»-42>2 OPEN «:U P.M.

GREGORY/TONY 1 
PECK /Cimiis

Captain 
Newmari

i 0BB'->*

ANG1ED1CK1NSON

  Alto  

Tony Randoll in
"THE BRASS BOTTLE"

The Young Musicians Foun 
dation requests that all young 
artists planning to enter the 
debut auditions file their ap 
plications as soon as passible 

allow sufficient time for 
processing. Individual $1,000 
awards in each of the four 
categories: composition, piano, 
string players and singers will 

made.
Both composition and com 

poser's application must be at 
the foundation by May 1. Dead 
line for other categories is 
May 15.

Semi-final auditions are 
scheduled for June 21 and 
final auditions will be held 
June 26.

Applications are available by 
contacting the foundation at 
242 S. RoberUon Blvd., Bever- 
ly Hills.

SHAKKSI'KAKKAN Tit \(.KI)V . . . Long Bench State CollrKr is Imm.i Inn tin- lomh birth 
day of Shakespeare Midi (he production of "Othello" opciiinn lomnhi and running Kri- 
day, Saturday, and Sunday and .May I and 2. Performances begin at 8:30 p.m. Here l.arry 
Welch, left, as lago and Luther C. NVhitsilt of Torrance as Othello portray a dramatic 
ncene with Pamela t'ollins as Uesdomona.

PIRATE'S ISLE
HEATEO SALT WATER SWIMMING LAGOON

200 PORTOFINO WAY, REDONDO BEACH

SWIM NOW!
ADMISSION: ADULTS r'x — CHILDRt N SOe (Undti 12)

HOURS: 10:00 AM TO 0 00 P M DAILY
DRESSING ROOMli   SHOWtRS RESTROOM

AND SNACK BAR AVAILABl L FOR
_/ - YOUR CONVENItNCE

PlflkTft PLAN YOUR GROUP 
- " * PARTIES AT 

PIRATE'S ISLE
PICNIC'S   LUAU'S   B.B.Q'i 

PIRATE'S ISLE
ZOO PORT 01 INO WAY 

REDONUO BEACH
.oo<tt«d in Main Entranc*

Kinu Hsrlior Marina
of Nwtondo Beach

Japanese Choir To Present Show
J a p a if s 35-ineinber chil 

dren's choir will present classi 
cal music of the 16th through

Area Flower Shop 
To Enter Contest

"The Torrance Flower shop 
will enter a centerpiece for 
competition at the 26th annual 
Floral Headdress Ball tomor 
row in the International Ball 
room of the Beverly Hilton 
Hotel. The ball will be telecast 
in color on NBC from 10 to 11 
p.m.

Dance Company Set
The Murray Louis Dunce Co 

will be seen for the first t 
on the West Coast in two con 
certs tomorrow and Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m., in the campus 
theater of the California State 
College at Los Angeles.

Five Narbonne High boys 
will be among more than 5,000 
tudents who will participate 
n the 42nd annual observance 
f Boy's Week in the Los An 

geles City Schools. j
The students will take over 

positions now held by public 
officials in city government, 
school district offices, and 
other public services.

The five Narbonne High 
boys are Ronald Hogge, who 
will .take a position as chief 
engineer in the Los Angeles 
Fire Department; Larry Far- 
well, to become commander of 
patrol area 5; Richard Bredahl 
and Jim Biller, who will take 
over jobs on the Superior 
Court bench, and Wayne Usui, 
a replacement for health offi 
cer Dr. George M. Uhl.

The annual week-long ac 
tivities are sponsored by the 
Council for the Promotion of 
Boys' Welfare.

The four-story hotel, which 
features ocean, harbor and 
coastline views from every 
room, is scheduled to open 
this summer. Including an 
adjacent apartment building, 
the Portofino resort property 
will provide nearly 200 roonis 
for tourists and other harbor 
visitors.

Recreation facilities include 
two swimmmg pools and a 
yacht basin, irhich has been 
filled to capacity for more 
than a year.

Hampton Players will pre 
sent "The Letter" by Somer 
set Maugham the first week 
in July. Hal Douglas will 
direct the production to be 
presented at Hampton Thea- 
Lre, 100 Wall St., Redondo 
Beach.

'Philadelphia Story," a 
drawing room comedy by 
Philip Barry, will open a 
four-week run, at the Palos 
Verdes Playhouse June 5. 
Robert Foulk will direct. 
Cast is to be announced later.

Footlight Theatre of Tor 
rance has .slated "The Late* 
Christopher Bean" by Sidney 
Howard as the third play of 
the season.

Opening will be May 15 at 
Crenshaw School and the 
play will run for the three 
following weekends on Fri 
day and Saturday evenings. 
Mrs. Connie Hauser will 
direct.

Ticket reservations are 
available at DA 4-3685 with 
admission $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for juniors.

"The Late Christopher

_ hotel-restaurant's popti- 
rtofino , forty is TJOW extended all 

\ over the U. S.
Linked with nearby Los 

Angeles International Airport 
by courtest cars, The Pen & 
Quill has become a stay-over 
and dining attraction for

ever visiting the Southland.

COOKING
We Cater to Banquets 

and Private Partiei

LOS TRES 
HERMANOS

SPECIALIZING IN 
MEXICAN DINNERS

NOW SERVING 
BREAKFAST

Maryniount Plaii8 

4l)ay With Bard'
Marymount High School will 

present "A Day with the Bard" 
to honor the 400th anniversary 
of William Shekespeare tomor 
row, 4 p.m., and Sunday, at 5 
p.m.

The program will include a 
pageant of 10 famous stones 
from Shakespeare. There is no 
admission charge.

18th centuries, folk SOUKS from I toriuir.

around the world, and playing 
songs of Japanese children 
April 30 at 8 p m. In Culvvr 
City Veterans Memorial Audi-

NOW SERVING
Merchant* Lunch 
11 A.M. -2 P.M.

DINNERS 
5 P.M.- 11 P.M.

UlE Featuring Huge Lobster Tails 
and Char Broiled Steaks

379
2447 EMBERS

26008 S. Western

COCKTAILS 

DA 6-3565

21 MOUTH 
WATERING

PIZZAS
"IP IT'S PERFECTION 

IT'S FROM SHAKEY'S"

JOIN THE FUN

PIANO AND BANJO 
WED. THRU SUN.

IN TORRANCB 
IT'S

THE PALMS'

PRIME RIN 
CHARCOAL 
  ROILED 

STEAKS 
COCKTAI

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

L.
1528 CRAVENS 

320-2730
Downtown Torranc*

HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat, 10 A.M.-10J».M.

FOOD TO GO

MARINELAND RESTAURANT
SUPERB FOOD 

___________ OPEN DAILY
[ntiftiiiMwitt am) CoeWSITG Bw "Pwpolu «oo»" FR. 7-1547 
ON TMI OCIAN MIWItM MOONOO HACK ANO 1AM HMO

Suggestion For Tonight

HOTEL - RESTAURANT

MANHATTAN BtACH - Mont!., 9-1477 ' SPlIng 1-2M7

SMEY'S PIZZA PARLOR

YE PUBLIC HOUSE

Try Our Famout Black Bavarian Be«r I

5105 W. Torrance Blvd. Torrance

CANTONESE
POLYNESIAN 
DRINKS
SpTCKI RatM 
For Pirtit*

ENTERTAINMENT
DAVID AND JEAN KAIHEWALU NOW FEATURED IN 
THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVEN INQ.

OPEN
,i NOON

WON. THRU
FRI.

 AT. A SUN. 
OPEN 
S P.M.

Reil.iU'anlT,KH<A.'
4469 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., LAWNDfrlE 

T7i_7*ftft n» -


